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1 INTRODUCTION

The mission took place in Spain from 26th June to 30th  June 2000. The mission team
comprised three inspectors from the Food and Veterinary Office (FVO),

The mission was undertaken as part of the FVO's planned mission programme

The inspection team was accompanied during the whole mission by a representative from
the central competent authority(CCA), Direccion General De Salud Publica y Consumo
and by representatives from the Autonomous Regions visited. In addition representatives
of the Departments of Agriculture of the central state government and of the
Autonomous Region were present during the visit to the pig farm.

An opening meeting was held on 26 June 2000 in Madrid with the 
central competent authority, Direccion General De Salud Publica y Consumo. At this
meeting, the inspection team confirmed the objectives of, and itinerary for, the mission,
and additional information required for the satisfactory completion of the mission was
requested.

2 OBJECTIVES OF THE MISSION

The objective of the mission was to evaluate the performance of the competent authority
on controls over the production of fresh meat (porcine) in the framework of Council
Directive 64/433/EEC and Annex I of Council Directive 77/96/EEC (Trichina controls).
This was the first mission undertaken to Spain for this purpose. It formed part of a wider
series of missions to all Member States and certain third countries evaluating control
systems and operational standards in this sector.

In pursuit of this objective, the following sites were visited:

COMPETENT AUTHORITY VISITS Comments
Central 1
Regional 3

Competent authority

Local 6 Establishment level

LABORATORY VISITS Comments
Trichinae laboratories 4

LIVE ANIMAL CONTROL SITES Comments
Pig farm (fattening pigs) 1

FOOD PROCESSING ESTABLISHMENTS Comments
 Pig slaughterhouses 4
Cutting premises 5 1 independent/ 4 integrated
Temperature controlled stores 1
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3 LEGAL BASIS FOR THE MISSION

The mission was carried out under the general provisions of Community legislation and, in
particular:

• Council Directive 64/433/EEC of 26 June 1964 on health conditions for the
production and marketing of fresh meat.1

• Commission Decision 98/139/EC of 4 February 1998 laying down certain
detailed rules concerning on-the-spot checks carried out in the veterinary field by
Commission experts in the Member States.2

In addition Compliance with the following Community legislation was also assessed:

• Annex I of the Council Directive 77/96/EEC of 21 December 1976 on the
examination for trichinae (Trichinella spiralis) upon importation from third
countries of fresh meat derived from domestic swine.3

• Council Directive 89/662/EEC concerning checks in intra-community trade with
a view to the completion of the single market.4

• Council Directive 93/119/EEC of 22 December 1993 concerning the protection
of animals at slaughter.5

• Council Directive 96/93/EC of 17 December 1996 on the certification of animals and
animal products. 6

4 BACKGROUND

4.1 Summary of previous mission results

Various public health missions have been carried out in Spain. They include the following
missions:

• 15 – 18 March 1999, ref. No. XXIV/1023/1999-MR-Final  (public health mission
to verify the implementation of Directives 64/433/EEC and 89/662/EEC)

                                               

1 OJ No L 121, 29.07.1964, p. 2012

2 OJ No L 038, 12.02.1998, p. 10

3 OJ No L 026, 31.01.1977, p. 67

4 OJ No L 395, 30.12.89, p. 30

5 OJ No L 340, 31.12.1993, p. 21

6 OJ No L 013, 16.01.1997, p. 18
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• 19 – 23 April 1999, ref. NR. XXIV/1100/1999 – MR-Final (public health mission
concerning milk and milk products

• 21 – 23 April 1999, ref. NR. XXIV/1122/ 1999 – MR-Final (public health
mission following a recent outbreak of Trichinella Spiralis in humans in the
Federal Republic of Germany)

• 18 – 29 October 1999, ref. NR. XXIV/1213/1999-MR-Final (public health
mission concerning food production of poultry meat)

• 21 – 25 February 2000, ref. DG (SANCO)/1061/2000-MR-Final (public health
mission concerning the production of meat products, minced meat and meat
preparations)

The reports of these missions are available under their specific reference number on the
DG (Health and Consumer Protection) internet site at http://europa.eu.int/comm/dg24/..

In the reports of the previous missions a number of deficiencies and non-compliances were
identified in relation to the following points:

• Establishment approval procedures.

• Veterinary supervision in respect of the frequency of visits and the number of
veterinarians allocated to establishments.

• The number of staff allocated for post-mortem inspection and veterinary
supervision over slaughter hygiene and own checks performance.

• Structural, maintenance and operational hygiene problems encountered in the
plants.

The following recommendations with special relevance for this mission have been made:

• To ensure uniform and adequate level of veterinary supervision in all the
approved establishments. Adequate training had to be ensured in regard to the
implementation of the own check programmes.

• to recommend more input by the CCA into the activities of the Autonomous
Regions

Guarantees were received from the Competent authority for the points mentioned above.
However, it should be noted, as indicated below, that similar problems have been
identified during this mission.    

4.2 Production and trade information

Statistical information regarding intra-community trade was requested at the initial and
final meetings. The Chief Veterinary was unable to provide this information, as it was
the responsibility of another part of the central competent authorities.
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5 MAIN FINDINGS

5.1 Legislation

The mission team was informed that the relevant Council Directives referring to the scope
of  the mission have been transposed in the Spanish legislation as follows:

Council Directive 64/433/EEC on health conditions for the production and marketing of
fresh meat:

• Real Decreto 147/1993, de 29 enero, por el que se establece las condiciones
sanitarias de producción y commercialización de carnes frescas.

• Real Decreto 315/1996, de 23 de febrero, por el que se modifica el Real
Decreto  147/1993, de 29 de enero, por el que se establecen las condiciones
sanitarias de producción y commercialización de carnes frescas.

Annex I and II of the Council Directive 77/96/EEC on the examination for trichinae
( Trichinella spiralis) upon importation from third countries of fresh meat derived from
domestic swine are transposed by:

• Orden de 17 de enero de 1996 sobre detección de triquinas en las carnes frescas
procedentes de animales domésticos de las especies porcina y equina.

Council Directive 89/662/EEC concerning veterinary checks in intra-community trade
with a view to the completion of the internal market:

• Real Decreto 49/1993, de 15 de enero, relativo a los controles veterinarios
aplicables en los intercambios intracomunitarios de los productos de origin
animal.

Council Directive 93/119/EEC on the protection of animals at the time of slaughter or
killing:

• Real Decreto 54/1995, sobre protección de animales en el momento de su
sacrificio o matanza.

Council Directive 96/93/EC on the certification of animals and animal products:

• Real Decreto 556/1998, de 2 de abril, por el que se establecen las normas para
expedir la certificación de animales y productos animales exigida por la
normativa veterinaria.

5.2 Structure of the Competent authority

5.2.1 Central competent authority

Although the overall structure of the Spanish Veterinary Service, as described in
previous reports (red meat XXIV/1023/1999, milk and milk-based products
XXIV/1100/1999 and poultry meat SANCO/1213/1999) has not changed, some
developments have occurred recently at central level.
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The mission team was informed that although some changes had taken place in the
overall structure, the competence of the Chief Veterinary Officer (CVO) has not
changed in this new structure.

The team was also informed that the strengthening of the “S.G. Relaciones
institutionales y Alta inspeccion” into an independent D.G. did not mean any change
in relation to the possibility for the central level to perform high level inspections
(Alta inspeccion) in the autonomous regions. This possibility only exists in special
cases and could according to the CVO only be considered as a theoretical
possibility.7     

The following observation was made:

• The tasks attributed to the CCA in Spain are of an administrative nature
(application of community legislation and organisation of co-ordination meetings
between AR).

5.2.2 Regional and local competent authority

For public health matters, the central authority at the level of the Autonomous
Regions (AR) is the Consejerias de Salud Publica. The Consejerias de Salud Publica
is responsible for enforcing the relevant legislation. In the Autonomous Regions
visited a provincial level and zone level is foreseen to co-ordinate the supervision
tasks. The aréas sanitarias constitute the competent authority at local level.

The general structure at regional level as described in the previous mission report
mentioned above (poultry meat SANCO/1213/1999 and meat products
DG(SANCO)/1061/2000) is still valid.

The following observations were made:

• A vertical line of command exists linking the different levels in the Autonomous
Regions. However in one instance it was noted that an official at the zone level
were undertaking certification or inspection duties normally carried out by
local level officials. In another region an official from the zone level also
carried out inspection duties similar to the official veterinarian and
additionally it was explained that there was no obligation for the zone level to
perform supervisory activity on the lower veterinary level in the establishments.

5.3 Visit to a pig farm

During the mission one pig farm for fattening pigs was visited and the Spanish system for
registration of farms and the identification system for pigs was explained.8

                                               

7 In their comments on the draft report, the Competent authorities stated that this system applies to the
internal and intra-community market, but not to exports. They also noted that the Central Competent
Authority have exclusive responsibility in the areas of exports and imports.

8 In the response to the draft report the competent authority  informed that the Royal Decree 324/2000
of 3 March lays down basic standards for the management of pig farms. This basic regulations
covers the whole Spanish territory and the authorisation and registration of any pig farm is therefore
subject to the provision of this regulation. However some Autonomous Communities have enacted
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Before starting construction of a pig farm in the Autonomous Community of Aragón the
owner must submit plans to a special planning commission that gives advice to the
municipal authorities responsible for giving building permissions. In case of a favourable
outcome of this procedure and after an inspection of the finished construction work the
farm is granted approval and a registration number is given to the farm. The registration
number consists of the initials of the region (two letters), the initials of the province (three
letters) and a consecutive number for the farm. An official veterinarian is appointed to the
farm and the livestock books are handed over to the farmer.

The only exemption of this rule is in case of old existing farms where a transitional period
can be given from 5 to 20 years to comply.

Concerning animal identification, all pigs receive an ear tag giving the number of the farm
of origin. The farmer is responsible for the buying and application of the ear tags. In case
of lost ear tags, no special procedure is foreseen for replacement. Earmarks can be bought
in free trade. No official body is responsible for the distribution of earmarks, but an
obligation exists to inform the authorities about the marks used.

When the pigs are transported to the fattening farm, the pigs normally do not receive any
additional identification. Pigs leaving the fattening farm to the slaughterhouse receive a
tattoo number giving the registration number of the fattening farm. The accompanying
documents for the live animals are signed by the farmer in the case of the movements of
animals inside the Autonomous Region and by a veterinarian if the animals are transported
to another Autonomous Region.

The livestock book with registration of incoming and outgoing animals and blank
examples of transport documents was presented on the farm and the identification
procedure was demonstrated.

In respect of medication given to the animals, the prescriptions of the medication are filled
on the farm. This prescription mentions the delay before slaughter and the duration of the
treatment. However there was no record of the date of administration of the medication,
nor was a formal register kept of veterinary drug treatment.

5.4 Veterinary supervision

5.4.1 Approval procedure

The approval procedures are set out in the national legislation “Real Decreto
1712/1991, de 29 de novembre, sobre Region General Sanitario de Alimentos”.

These procedures have been described in the previous reports (NR.
XXIV/1213/1999-MR-Final and DG(SANCO)/1061/2000-MR-final).

The Autonomous Regions give the approval and only the actual registration of the
establishments and allocation of approval numbers are done at central level in
Madrid.

                                                                                                                                           

specific provisions which, among other things, establish the administrative procedure for the
authorisation and registration of farms, which is the specific case in the autonomous region visited.
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The following observations were made:

• Where evaluated by the mission team, up-dated approval letters were present in
the establishments.

• Approvals have been granted to one independent and one integrated cutting plant
not fulfilling all the structural requirements in Council Directive 64/433/EEC.

• Structural problems were noted in one slaughterhouse without any consequences
for the existing approval.

5.4.2 Supervision of establishments

Supervision from central level:

There is no supervision from Direccion General De Salud Publica y Consumo in
Madrid in relation to the internal market. The mission team was told that even
though the legal base (Ley 14/1986) for such supervision exists, the supervision
could only be performed in special cases and that this possibility for supervision was
theoretical.

The central service has the responsibility for co-ordination and ensuring co-operation
of the activities between the Autonomous Regions. In regular meetings, at least once
per month, in the technical commission “COCOCOSA”9 there are discussions of the
different problems or programmes.10

 For detailed information about the structure of the services see mission report DG
(SANCO)/1213/1999-MR-final.

Supervision at regional , provincial and zone level

The approach for veterinary supervision from the Autonomous Regions throughout
Spain varies between the regions.

• In the Autonomous Region of Galicia  the mission team received detailed
information about the system for veterinary supervision in place in the region.

The system is based on an annual programme established by the regional office,
and prescribing a minimum of six visits to the establishments every year. These
comprised two inspections in order to evaluate the establishments
(structure/layout, maintenance etc.) and four inspections to evaluate the
documentation in the establishment. The annual programme also contained
guidelines for corrective action for a number of specified deficiencies. Pre-
established checklists are used in these visits.

                                               

9 “Comisión de Coordinatión y Cooperación en Salud Alimentaria

10 In the response to the draft report the competent authority informs that “COCOCOSA” also cover
issues related to the harmonisation of criteria,  with a view to the uniform application of national
basic regulations, as well as to the prevention of situations of unfair competition between different
regions arising out of the respective requirements of each one.
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The supervisory activity in the approved establishments is carried out at zone level
and reported to provincial level. Evaluation is done by means of meetings between
zone and provincial level every fourteen days. Every six months, there is a
communication from provincial level to central level in regard of the findings of
the supervisory activity.

• In the Autonomous Region of Catalunia no systematic approach was
demonstrated, but it was explained that checklists referring to Directive
64/433/EEC were used in connection to yearly supervision, and that rules for
supervisory activity were being formulated. At present the activity concentrated
on thematic programs, for which the evaluation of the trichina laboratories was
given as an example.  Supervision from zone level to plant level was
demonstrated, but it was explained that the supervisory activity did not include an
evaluation of the performance of the official veterinarian at plant level. The
supervisor from the zone performed similar tasks to the official veterinarian at
plant level. No evidence of prescribed frequency was demonstrated.

In the case of deficiencies noted by the local veterinarians, s/he issues a report
addressed to the establishment. In case of more serious deficiencies, an“ acta” is
issued. This document has a legal power and can be followed up by a “Resolution” at
provincial level. This “Resolution” will be followed by a second “acta” enforcing the
decision taken at provincial level.

Supervision by the official veterinarian:

In respect of veterinary supervision at plant level, the following observations were
noted:

• Instructions on the operation of general controls are available through “Royal
decrees”, circulars and guides and different programs initiated from the upper
levels. However detailed guidance, e.g. checklists were not available within the
processing establishments visited.

• In one region the mission team received information that the official veterinarian
can use different tools in the daily supervision in the establishments. Oral
“information” to the establishment given during of routine visits or for minor
deficiencies. In the case of more serious deficiencies, the official veterinarian can
issue an “acta”. A new “acta” has to be issued indicating that the problem has
been solved. From the provincial level, follow-up will be carried out if no second
“acta” is issued to document that the problem had been solved. The province will
start a procedure in that case, and eventually issue a resolution to solve the
problem. In the case of health risk, the establishment can be closed immediately.

• It was noted that in some cases different “actas” had been issued for the same
problem without taking stronger measures against the establishment in order to
rectify the deficiencies noted. In other cases the full procedure was demonstrated.

• Where the documentation for the veterinary supervision of the establishment was
evaluated the documentation was present, but the findings were not always
consistent with the actual situation in the establishment. In three of the
establishments visited, no immediate reaction was seen in relation to major
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hygienic problems noted by the mission team. (Sterilisation procedures, dirty
equipment, use of suspended hoses during operation)

• The supervision of own-check programme was only evaluated by the mission
team in detail in one establishment and no major problems were noted.

Ante mortem and post mortem control:

In all slaughterhouses visited it was noted that the results of the ante-mortem
inspection was recorded regularly by the official veterinarian, although in one
establishment the veterinarian did not sign the documents. Transport documents
accompanied the pigs from the farms in accordance with the Spanish regulations.

Regarding post-mortem control serious shortcomings were observed in all
slaughterhouses visited.

In two of the slaughterhouses visited the veterinarians were assisted by company
employed auxiliaries cutting lymph nodes and hearts before the inspection by the
veterinarian.

The following serious deficiencies were observed:

• There was no splitting of carcasses before post mortem inspection.11

• There was a lack of palpation of the red and white offal.

• There was a lack of proper incision of hearts and no incision of hearts that are
condemned.

• There was a lack of visual inspection of offal and carcasses (visual inspection not
done at all or only done partly in passing).

• There was no opening of trachea and main branches of the bronchi, when lungs
are used for human consumption.

• In one establishment carcasses with abnormalities and contaminated with dirt
not retained for partial condemnation

• In one establishment the correlation between carcasses and offal in was not
assured.

With regard to post mortem findings they were in general recorded and there were
no serious deficiencies. However in one establishment with correlation problems
between carcasses and offal there was no documentation for condemnation of red
offal.

Health marking:

                                               

11 In the response to the draft report the Spanish authorities stated that the official Spanish translation
of Council Directive 64/433/EEC does not make such a requirement.
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The evaluation of controls with regard to administration of health marks was done in
three of the establishments visited. It was noted that systems were in place in the
establishments, however the following observations were made:

• In one establishment packing material with pre-printed health marks was not under
veterinary supervision.

• In another establishment it was possible for the company to order stamps with
health marks without the involvement of the official veterinarian.

• Systems for recording of health marked labels were in place but the systems only
registered the number of labels handed out to the establishment and were not
related to any particular production. From the register it was not possible to see
how many labels were kept in the stock.

• Pre-printed health marks on cartons were not broken when the cartons were
opened.

5.4.3  Trichina controls:

No derogation exists in Spain for the trichina examination. 100% of the pigs are
examined in the slaughterhouses.

The following observations were made:

• Some structural problems were noted in relation to the laboratory facilities
required in the Spanish legislation (number of rooms available, shared facilities
with an office). In one establishment excellent facilities were presented.

• The trichinoscopic examination was used in one small slaughterhouse visited. In
the other slaughterhouses the digestion method was used. (Magnetic stirred
method for pooled samples).

• The technicians performing the preparation are adequately skilled.

• The testing in the slaughterhouses visited was performed on all carcasses.
However, in one establishment, problems were noted in relation to traceability of
carcasses. In the case of positive results detained carcasses could not be traced to
the correct batch. In another establishment some inaccuracy was noted in the
performance of the preparation of the samples.

5.5 Establishments

5.5.1  Structure, maintenance and operational hygiene

The structure and level of maintenance varied between the establishments visited.

One establishment presented in general very good facilities.

In four other establishments’ major structural problems were identified in relation to
product flow and proper separation from other activities at the same site. The
following observations were made:
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• The facilities in one slaughterhouse were not adapted to the actual slaughter rate.

• In another establishment a retail shop shared cutting and chilled storage facilities
with the cutting department.12

• There was cross flow of packed and unpacked meat and back flow of products.

• There was no clear separation between clean and unclean part of a slaughter line
in one establishment.

• No drinking facilities in the lairage were noted in one slaughterhouse visited.

Problems in relation to maintenance were observed in some of the establishments:

• Rusty overhead constructions.

• Damaged floors.

In relation to operational hygiene various serious problems were noted in the
slaughterhouses visited, including:

• No sterilisation of equipment in one establishment.

• No proper sterilisation of hand tools in another establishment.

• No cleaning and sterilisation of conveyor belts after contact with risk material in
one establishment.

• Carcasses with visual contamination in the chilling room.

5.5.2  Own checks  and staff training

Evaluation of own-check programmes and training of staff was only partly done in
most of the establishments and in detail in one establishment.

Where systems were evaluated, the following comments are made:

- In one establishment the water analyses were not performed in accordance with
the method described in the Directive 80/778/EEC13. In another establishment
the plan for the water pipelines in the establishment was not detailed enough.
Only main lines were indicated and no indication of an intermediate storage tank
for water. Systems for chlorinating drinking water were demonstrated, including
surveillance programmes. Holding time in connection to chlorination could not be
documented.

                                               

12  In the response to the draft report the Spanish authorities informed that a separate cutting room
has been made available for the exclusive use of the retail shop.

13 OJ No. L 229, 30.8.80,p.11
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- Written programmes for cleaning and visual and bacteriological surveillance
programmes were presented. Lists of approved detergents and disinfectants were
available.

- Lists of workers with valid health certificates signed by the medical doctor were
presented. The certificates as such were not presented to the mission team. The
local veterinarian declared that detailed information about the health conditions
of the workers was confidential and she had to rely on the above-mentioned list.

- Documentation for basic training of the workers was presented.

5.6 Certificates and trade documents

The following observations were made:

• In one cutting plant visited, the mission team was informed that completed
certificates were issued at district (“ zone”) level rather than issued in the
establishment.

• In one slaughterhouse visited, carcasses are sent to a cold store for storage. In
the case of export, the containers are loaded in the cold store and sent back to
the slaughterhouse, where the official veterinarian issues a certificate without
verifying the actual consignment on the lorry.

• The additional animal health certification issued is not based on adequate
supporting information satisfying the requirements of Council Directive
96/93/EEC.

• In one establishment, the dispatching company did not issue the accompanying
trade document.

• In the case of frozen meat, the month and the year of freezing was not
mentioned.

• In one cold store visited, a system of traceability was in place although the
necessary documentation was not always filled in accordingly.

5.7 Animal welfare

In the slaughterhouses visited the observation was made that in one of the
establishment there was no facilities for watering the animals. Only sprinkler systems
for calming down the pigs were installed in the pens.

6 CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Legislation

The EU legislation covered by the mission has been transposed into Spanish
legislation
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6.2 Structure of the competent authority

The competent authority has a decentralised structure. The central competent
authority has the responsibility for transposing the relevant legislation. According to
the CCA, the structure leaves all the responsibility for enforcement to the
Autonomous Regions.14 Existing control systems were not able to prevent the
serious findings in relation to post-mortem inspection, and operational hygiene. 15

6.3 Pig  farm

Documentation for registration of farms and a system for animal identification and
transport documents were presented at farm level. No formal register of the use of
medication in the farm visited was kept as required under in EU legislation. (Council
Directive 96/23/EC of 29 April 1996 on measures to monitor certain substances and
residues thereof in live animals and animal products. art 10)16.

6.4 Veterinary supervision

Regional, provincial and zone level

The authority for the CCA to assess the Autonomous Region’s performance is not
foreseen on a routine basis in national legislation. The mission team was informed
that, although the legal base exists, this possibility must be considered as theoretical.

Approvals have been granted to establishments not fulfilling all the requirements in
the EU legislation.

Existing approval in one slaughterhouse had not been reviewed and adapted to the
present production rate.

The supervision of the establishments is the responsibility of the authorities in the
Autonomous Regions and the approach varies between the regions. Overlapping
activities between zone level and local level was observed.

According to the information received from the regional authority in one of the
Autonomous Regions visited the supervision of the performance of the official
veterinarian at plant level is not part of the supervisory activity.

Local level

The post mortem inspection in all slaughterhouses visited was not adequate.

                                               

14 The Competent authority informed additionally, that the central competent authority is responsible
for transposing the Community legislation into national law and organising co-ordination meetings
between the Autonomous regions, as regard the internal and intra-Community market. In respect of
export and import the central competent authority has exclusive responsibility.

15  In the response to the draft report the Spanish authorities stated that once the deficiencies had been
identified by the mission team, prompt action was taken to correct them.

16  OJ No. L 125, 23.05.1996, p. 0010
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Serious deficiencies were seen in controls of stamps with health mark in one
establishment and health marked labels in most of the establishments visited.

The reports made at local level did in several cases not reflect or highlight the
deficiencies noted by the mission team and corrective action had consequently not
been taken.

With regard to trichina controls only minor problems were noted in relation to
facilities and preparation of samples.

6.5 Establishments

Serious structural and layout problems were identified in several of the
establishments visited.

Major maintenance problems were noted in some establishments.

Serious deficiencies were observed in operational hygiene in the slaughterhouses
visited

Where evaluated, own-check programmes were in place, and only a few problems
were noted in respect of documentation.

6.6 Certificates and trade documents (traceability)

Export certificates were issued without having the necessary supporting information
from other certificates or attestations being available.

Accompanying trade documents did not contain all the information required by EU
legislation and furthermore were not issued by the dispatching establishment.

6.7 Animal welfare

Facilities for drinking water in the pens were not provided in one slaughterhouse
visited.

6.8 General conclusion

The report identifies lack of supervision from central to regional level and
deficiencies in respect of supervision from regional to local level. At local level,
specific areas of inadequate veterinary supervision were identified, particularly in
respect of post-mortem inspection, certification, control on health marks and the
supervisory activity on operational hygiene. The Spanish authorities reacted promptly
in relation to establishments, where serious deficiencies were identified. In relation to
trichina control only minor remarks were made in relation to the facilities, and one
establishment presented excellent facilities In several establishments visited, serious
deficiencies in relation to structure/layout and operational hygiene were noted.17

                                               

17 The Spanish authorities commented on this point.
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7 CLOSING MEETING

A closing meeting was held on 30 June 2000 with the central competent authority,
Direccion General De Salud Publica y Consumo in Madrid and with participation of
a representative from the Departments of Agriculture of the central state government
and representatives from the Autonomous Regions visited. At this meeting, the main
findings and conclusions were presented by the inspection team. The mission team
especially stressed the need for immediate action in relation to the serious findings in
the establishments visited concerning post mortem inspection and operational
hygiene in some of the establishments.

The Competent Authority from one of the Autonomous Regions visited provided the
mission team with written guarantees of immediate action taken by the authorities in
one establishment with severe shortcomings in relation to EU legislation. Written
assurances were also given in relation to another establishment with severe problems
in relation to the operational hygiene.

The representatives of the central competent authority in Madrid offered the
following comments upon the findings:

With reference to the Spanish version of Council Directive 64/433/EEC Annex I
Chapter VII No. 34, clarification should be sought on the obligation to split the
carcasses before post mortem inspection.

With reference to Council Directive 64/433/EEC Annex I Chapter II No. 14. l ), no
obligation exist to have similar facilities for trichina examination as described in
Council Directive 77/96/EEC.

The competent authority also raised a number of questions about the organisation
and performance of the mission.

8 IMMEDIATE FOLLOW-UP ACTION

In a letter dated 30 June 2000 the Spanish Authorities provided written guarantees of
action taken in relation to one establishment presenting severe short-comings in
relation to post mortem inspection and operational hygiene.

In a letter dated 5 July 2000 to the Spanish Competent authorities, which included an
extract of the working document,  the Commission Services asked for detailed
information within 10 working days of the receipt of the translated extract of the
working document of the action taken or planned to be taken to resolve the
deficiencies identified, and of the deadline by which it will be completed.

In a letter dated 13 July 2000 the Spanish authorities, in response to letter of 5 July
2000 (reference D32006), reiterated assurances already received during the closing
meeting.
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9 RECOMMENDATIONS

9.1 To the competent authorities of Spain

9.1.1 To take urgent action in regard to the establishment visited, where a significant
public health risk was identified.

9.1.2 To inform immediately the remaining Autonomous Regions of the outcome of
the mission and to ensure at national level a strengthening of the veterinary
supervision at all levels, in order to monitor satisfactorily the compliance of the
establishments with EU requirements. In particular this should include supervision
and corrective action in relation to approval of the establishments, post-mortem
inspection, and the use of stamps with health mark and health marked labels and the
issuing of health certificates.

9.1.3 To rectify deficiencies in relation to structure/layout, maintenance, equipment
cleanliness and operational hygiene encountered in the plants visited and ensure that
similar deficiencies if applicable receive attention in all other plants.

9.1.4 To take measures to rectify the other deficiencies detailed in the report.

A report of the action taken, or to be taken and including a timetable for the
correction of all other deficiencies identified during the mission should be sent to the
Commission within 3 months of the receipt of the final report.

9.2 To the Commission Services

9.2.1. To clarify the linguistic discrepancy between the Spanish and English versions
of Council Directive 64/433/EEC regarding the requirement for splitting of carcasses
before post mortem inspection (Annex I Chapter VII No. 34).

ADDENDUM TO MISSION REPORT DG (SANCO)/1087/2000

Competent authority response to the draft mission report:

Immediate follow-up action in regard to the recommendation 9.1.1:

The Spanish authorities reacted promptly in regard to one particular establishment,
where serious deficiencies were identified. Guarantees were received at the final
meeting. For details see point 8 of this report.

In respect of the draft mission report the Spanish authorities provided comments in a
letter dated 13 September 2000. The comments are reflected in the final report.

Competent authority response to the final report:

This response is expected within 3 months of the receipt of the final report.
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